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B.A. Part-U Scmester-III Examination
OPTIONAI SUBJECT

FTINCTIONAI, EN(;LISH
'lime : Tluce Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 50

N,B.:- (l) All qucstions are compulsory

(2) Dra\\,_ *'ell labclled diagram \l'hcrcver n€cessarJ'.

l. Give thc phonetic trtulscription of thc lbllouing passagc :

Jim : 0h, Nhat a beastly day.

Nlary : There )ou are grumblirg again. ['hafs gone \r'rong ? Ask rne what \a'ent right todav.

N'lary : \'ou seem to be in one of your usual moods. llave a cup of coffee iirst ard then tell
mc all about it.

Jim : No, thanks Mar). I'Ye just had tea.

\'lary : Did you go to the t)rovident [und Coranrissioner 'l Whar did he say about your
application ?

Jim rNo, I didn't see him. You see, I got up late this moming because the alarm clock didn't
go off Because oi that I missed thc eight o'clock bus. I had to \rait for ages belbre I got
a taxi. When I reached his ofice it was 10.00 and my appointment was for half past nine.
I spent Ils. l0 on the taxi and the u'hole visit *as an excrcise in futilit).

Mary : Cheer up Jim. Ma.v be it uas one of those days *hcn nothing goes right. There's
always a lomorro\4'.

OR

U'hat is 'intonation' ? Enumerate the uses of lalling tone. 10

2. Write a short notc \)r any two of the following

(a) Thc rolc of a radio rcporter

(bl Pr,r(esc of m.rss commrrnrcalion

(c) Scope of mass communication

(d) Live Reportirg tbr Radio Ncws. 10

I (A) Write a note on any one oI the following :

(l) Thc Radio Field Rcpofler

(2) Radio News Galhcring Process- 5

(ts) Prepare a ne\r:script ro be broadcast on radio on the topic given belo\, :

An intcrview u'ith the IIome Minister of lndia questioning him on the issues of securiry
oi Indian womcn. 5

4. (A) C()rrici the enors in thc sentences givcn below and revrrite the sentenccs (an}. fivc) :

(l ) Thc children are afraid for doctors.

(2\ Onc of the teacher are on leale
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(l) A container of b,roks are in thc shclt'.

(-1) Rohini have n l'rir:nd nrmed Geeta.

(5) lts timc tbr dinner.

(6) Does Pranal' has a car i
(7) Rahul had pass the exam.

(8) I think Gopal Keshav tbrgcrt there umbrella rhcir 5

(R) Ilse anl fire ot lhe lbllo,ving idioms and phiases in nreaningl'ul scntences ofvour

(a) Io take care of

(b) In spite ol
(c) In ftont of

(d) ln black and rvhite

(c) To make up onc s mind

(fl -lb put an cnd 10

(g) Through and through

(h] Of on(. tru'n ac'orJ. {

5. writc in dialogue form a talk tretween trvo fiiends \\ho hale nlet alier their school davs ibr
the lirst time.

OR

Rcad the lblloiving scnrences and reuritc them b) putting them in logical sequencc :

(a) A motorist dashes hirn from bchind.

(b) A passerby lTou,cver r.:omes to his help.

(c) Thc school principal in rclurfl inlorms tu thc paicnts and instantlv runs to thc hospital

to be with the boy.

(d) The boy sustains grierous injurics in th€ fatal accidcnt.

(e) Hc rushos him to thc oearb! hospital.

(i) A bof \.ras on the qa) to school

(g) 'lhe hospital support stall inlbrm the school and the policc about thc tragedy.

(h) The parents on reaching thc hosFilai get a pleasant. snriling face ol their son to see,

as thc bo) qas gilen nrost ctlecti\e lrealmcnt by the hospital anC parental cushion by

the clring principal in their abscnce. l1)
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